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CHARACTER. "IS AS IMPORTANT TO STATES AS IT IS TO INDIVIDUALS , Alfl 7 THE STATE IS THE COMMON PROPERTY OF ITS CITIZENS."

KDITOH. AKD PilOPRIETOE, EAYGTTEVILLE, C; 21 1852: j VOX. 13 --no.
VjTHBUBs TUe

fitioa, of which

EDITING A PAPER- -

Hear what National' intelligencer
ays about editing a newspaper :

Many people" estimate the ability ef a
newgpnper, atid the industry and talent of
its editor, by the editorial matter it con-
tains. It is comparatively an easy "task
for a frothy writer to pour out daily col-
umns ot words--wor- ds upon any and all

; : WARM SPRINGS, N. C.
Mr Lannman's Book of Travels fur-

nishes os with the annexed description
of the warm Springs of North Carolina:

. Thee springs are thirty-si- x miles
frooi Aslievillc, and within sis of the
rremesee line. There are several of
theui, the" largest being covered with a
house, and divided in two equal apar-
tment, either one of which U sufficiently
large to allow of a swim. r'rhe tempera
tu re of the water is 105 decrees, and it is

THAT POLISH, HOW IT SHINES!

ICyOGO boxes
sold within the last 9 months.

A. J. WOODWARD returns his thanks to the
public for the unprecedented encouragement he
has met with in the manufacture and sale of his
celebrated Poiih, and at the same time wishesit understood that he always keeps . supply on
hand for whol-.i- e or retail.

Experience hi- - proved that this Polish is ua
surpassed for ;uickness in putting a gloss on
boots and shoe, and also in preserving tbeleather.

Persona wis; wig to oil their boots can use this
Poliftbwitb c,:uni success immediately after--

;'

TEiutrs or
UIE NORTH CAROLINIAN.rr annum, if paid in advance, $2 00

if paid at the end of 3 months 2 50" if paid attheend of 6 months 3 00
Uo- - i paid at the end of the year, 3 50

m7uSub3crption received for lessthaa twelveunless paid for in advance.
paper discontinued until all arrearsar paid.Letters on business connected with this estab-r',e,t;.P',- st

be addrcMed R. K. BRYAN,ut the North Carolinian --and in ail cases
post-pai- d.

ATE5 OF ADVERTISING :
Sixty cerit persju ire for the first, and thirtycents lor subse juent insertions, unless the

is pahlihed ..TJretI-.a- u Jwo uwi;.s,
r"0 three months ... 4 00
For six months, .... f. on
for 12 month?, - - - - 10 00

05-- All advertisement? must be handed in by10 nVliicli Friday morning, and should hve tlieii'i:n'er of insertions intended ranked uponthem, otherwise they will be inserted till forbidand charged accordingly.

THE li.VAV OH1 XE'.VSPAPEUS.
1 All FiibscrilitTH u ho do not ftive rxprcn notice to the

contrary, are wusiat-- d as wishing to continue tlic-i- r suU- -

If fiibscribers order thi d;scouUn:inni--o- f th. ir pa-pers, tli piiUt.'hi-r- ui;.y coutiuue to send tlniii unt'.l
r- - paid.

. If Hul.;rircrs nr-lc- ct or tiiking their papersn-.- :n thy oltlc.cs tr. which th y are sent. th.y .ire UelU re-- f
;.onilly till tli.-i- r hills arc settled. uuJ their panels or-

dered (.. he discontinued.
4. The CourlK have decided that refusing to take a

newspaper or periodical from the l'o.- -t Ofiice. or removing'i I leaving it uncalled for, is prima facie evidence of in-
tentional fraud.
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13rutl; Muhder in Georgia. We
have already stated that James Houston,

respectable young planter near Darien,
Ga., had been murdered by five of his
felaves,who were subsequently arrested,
made a coulession, tried by the populaceand sentenced to be hung on the 26th
inst. A letter in the Boston Traveller
has the following particulars of the mur-
der:-; ,

On thejday of the murder, he had one
of the women whinned for misconduct.
About dark he laid down to sleep. The
men tooklthis opportunity, and seized
him, stripped him, tied his hands behind
him, and fastened him to a tree, with a
chain about his neck the woman holding

light during the whole time. They then,
with a cow-ski- n, inflicted upon him a
hundred lashes, he begging for his life,
ami the woman crying out to them 4give
him more' while seven other women be-

longing td the same plantation, were on
their knees pleadng for his life.

They also beat him with a "paddle,"
cutting his head and face dreadfully.
Exhausted by their exertions, they left
their victim for several hours in this con-
dition. At midnight they returned to
their murderous work, and finished him
with three blows of an axe upon the head.
They then buried him in a marsh, turn-
ing the boat bottom-sid- e up, and settinghis hat floating down the river, to create
an impression that he was drowned; and
such, for several days, was supposed ti
be the case.

Mr Houston was unmarried, belongedto one of the best families in the Stale,
and was the only white person on the
island where he was murdered- - A report
..asifr!fcf'---.Te- iliat me Decides ae
since been hung by the infuriated populace.

Grnham for the Senate We under-
stand that the Whigs, being now convinc-
ed that their candidates stand no chance
in November next, and beginning to think
that our divisions have enabled them to
securs the Legislature, already talk of
sending Mr Graham to the the United
States Senate. As for Gen. Scott, he has
secured his retreat by still holding on to
his lucrative appointment. IPiluunglon
Journal.

The whig party will not have an oppor-
tunity to make Wm A Graham, John Kerr,
or any other whig. IT. S. Senator at the
next.session of the Legislature. So they
need not bother themselves about it any
longer.

The American Expedition to Japan.
We find the following in the Amsterdam
Houdelsblad of the 18th :

We learn from a positive source, that
the government of the United States of
America has abandoned its project of an
expedition against Japan. It has preferr-
ed invoking the mediation of the Dutcli
government. We are also assured that
the Dutch government, which, in 1846,
made overtures to the Emperor of Japan,

the interest of the whale of Kuropean
cons merce, has accepted this mission, and
we have no doubt of its using every eflort
to accomplish it successfully.

Consumption Two or three years ago,
experiments were made by members of the
London Faculty of physicians in different
hospitals, for the cure of diseases of the
tvn "by breathing warm, medicated
vapors. I he success of the experiments
were so gratifying that an institutian the
Brompton Hospital- - for the cure of bron-
chitis and consumption, was immediately
established ; and so favorable has bee'i
the result of the treatment, that the num-
ber of patients admitted during the year

between fwb and three thousand ;"and
the hospital report shows that fill seventy-fiv- e

in every one hundred have been com-
pletely cared.

Accident on' tht" Railroad. We learn
that the mail train coming down this morn-
ing, met with an accident while passingthe trestle work about seven miles above
Teachey's depot, occasioned by the break-
ing of oue of the wheels of the hindmost
passenger car, throwing the car, in some
measure, off the trestle-wor- k, and knock--
ing the latter completely down. 1 he Iront
car was nearly off the trestle, and escaped
with but little injury ; the hind car is
pretty much used up. Mr Crone, the
Superintendent, was badly bruised ; one
negro man injured ; a negro woman in the
same car escaped unhurt- - The passsen-ger- s.

who were all in the front car, came
down with the engine and baggage car.
iione ot them sustained any injury.
Wilmington Journal, Aug. 14.

THE NORTH CAROLMIAftr
Fayetteville, K. C. -

FOREIGN. The steamer "Pacihc arrived at N.
York oi the Sth inst.; with Liverpool dates tc -

the 2Sth ult. Cotton has been very brisk ia t
Liverpool, and tbe sales very. extensive qaotx'
nuns iidu auvancea an ejgn in oj penny.,,' v

Gseat BairAijr and IreIiitd ?T

......-.- j su JuiMwrs- ' itgaiani. . .; r
opposition.

A desperate election riot had Taken place at
Limerick, Ireland. The military were cjlled
out, when the mob attacked them and thesol-
diers a

fired, killing eight and wounding many.
Changes are talked of as likely to take place

in the British Cabinet. - v ;
France. There are strong rumors in Paris

that the Fetes, of the 15th of August will pro-
duce another coup d'etat. f

The President will it is said positively be

shortly married to the Princess Caroline Ste-- .
phanie De Vasi, grand daughter of Eugene
Beauharnois. She is a Protestant.

THREE DAYS LATER.
The steamer Africa has arrived with Liver-

pool dates to the 31st ult. Cotton was very ac-

tive in Liverpool at firm rates.
a

Information Wanted. If the wliis,
after placing a citizen of North Carolina
on their ticket, and after making unprece-
dented exertions by-tli- e circulation of New
Boston libels, congressional certificates,
secret circulars, anil picture-books- , bv
thousands and tens of thousands, cannot

J carry the old North Stale, w hat State can
they carry? That is the question of the
day, and it is very perplexing and hard to
answer.

NORTH CAROLINA ELECTION.
The Washington correspondent of the

Charleston Standard, wrote thus on the
day before the --election :

" Tl e result is supposed to be indicative
truthfully, of the character of the Presi-dentiaPcorile-

st,

which has hardly opened
as yet.. Bulb Whigs and Democrats agree

that if Iteid is d, Scott will
hardly kick, and that if Kerr succeeds,
the strtiijjtre will ltsevera.-4)ne.--,Tli- e
Scott managers, who, with the exception
of Mr Stanly of North Carolina, his col-

league, Mangum, and Gov. Jones of Ten-
nessee, are exclusively Northern Seward --

ite Abolitionists, seem to be confident of
success- - Thev have franked a million of
pamphlets, &c, into the State, and have
furnished at least $100,000 to be used up-
on the voters of North Carolina. The
Democrats of Congress from that State,
are equally sanguine. One at a distance
cannot realize how essentially this Presi-
dential election is a pure sectional contest.
At Washington alone, it is perceptible,
beyond dental, that it is a struggle for the
preservation ol Southern rights under the
Constitution. The determination of more
than a majority of the Southern Y

not to countenance the election
of Scott, grows out of this fact. These
Southern men see that if Pierce triumphs.Southern rights and the strict construction
on which the preservation of those rights
depends, will be strengthened under and
in the Government ; and that, if, on the
other haad, Scott shad triumph, Seward,
Truman Smith, Fitz Henry Warren, and
Tom Ewing, will be the Government for
the next four years."

Post Offices in North Carolina
A new PostOtlice has been established at
Powhatan, Union county, King C. Sim-
mons, P. M.

Falling Mill, Moore county, has been
in

discontinued. The chief reason for the
discontinuance of Post Offices, is the fail-
ure of the Postmasters to make returns,
but they are always re established when a
proper person can be found to fill the office.

Free Soil Conventions. The Free
Soil State Convention of Pennsylvania as-
sembled at Pittsburg on the 10th inst.
About 200 persons were present, repre-
senting 20 counties and the citv of Phila-
delphia A platform of principles was
adopted in the afternoon, the a in of which
is the abolition of slavery and repudiationof the compromise. Both the whig and
democratic parties are denounced, as hav-
ing "bowed the knee to the dark spirit of is
slavery. "

The National Free Soil Convention
assembled at 10 o'clock on the 11th. Two
thousand persons were present at the
Masonic Hall. The States representedwere New Hampshire, Maine, Massachu-
setts, Connecticut, Khode Island, Ver-
mont, New York, Delaware, Maryland,
Pennylvania, Ohio, Michigan, Wiscon-
sin, Indiana, Illinois. Iowa. Virginia,
Kentucky, and Missouri. J. P. Hale was
nominated for President.

Fred. Douglass was in the meeting and
treated with much consideration. He
made a speech. The people of Pittsburgtook but little note of the affair

.Mr Hale, previous to the metinz of the Con-
vention, wrote a letttr declining the nomination.

Our minds are like ill-hu- ng vehicles ;
when they have little to carry they raise a
prodigious clatter: when heavily laden
they neither creak nor crumble.

suujccis. ins meas may nawr in on
wishy-wash- y everjst'errj .

,i Z. o.. .r . .. .-- ..v. VU111.C111. oui wild t is me toil
of such a man who displays his leaded
matter largely, to that imposed on a judi-
cious, well informed editor, who esercises
his vocation with an hourly consciousness
of his responsibilities anil duties, and de-
votes himself to the conduct of his paperwith the same care and assiduity that ;isensible lawyer bestows upon a suit, i
humane physician upon a patier., wiihouc
regard to show or display 1 Indeed, lha
mere writing part of editing a paper is
but a small portion of the wink. The
care, the time employed in selecting, U
far more important, than the fact of a goodeditor bettor known by his selections than
anything else, and that we all know U
hall the battle. But as we have said, an
editor ought to be evtimated, and his la-
bors understood and appreciated, bv tho
general conduct of his paper, its tone, iu
principle and aims, its manliness. iU
dignity and propriety. To preserve thesis
as they should be preserved, is enough to
occupy fully the time and attention of anyman. If to this be added the general su-
pervision of the newspaper establishment,
which most editors have to encounter, the
wonder is how they find time to wiito
ut all.

A Dkspkhate Fight with a Black
Beau. The Portland Argus contains the
following account of a bear light, which
transpired in Andover, North Surplus,Oxford county, Maine, on the 22d ult :

As Krastus Bean, a young man ol 0
years, wasJtaying in his'field, accompan-
ied by a boy of 12, named Dunn, he look
ed up and saw near him a large black bear
ol the whttefaced breed, (the
ot the black variety. Ita
gun with him to shoot
it up and fired at the
effect, as the bear :rclose upon him. Be
loading his gun in thSN
just as he had got his cha

t . .
Laugiii against a twig ami ua
wards and bruin leaned unon iTiv

-

His situation now was a frih
but his coiilness did not forsake him
he immediately fired again, but with
visible effect The bear at once went
work, seizing his left arm, biting throughit and lacerating it severely. Whflo
thus amusing himself, he was tearing with
his fore paws the clothes and scratchingthe flesh on the young man's breast. Hav
ing dropped his arm, he opened his hugemouth to make a pounce at his face. Then
it was that the young man made the dash
that saved his life. As the bear openedhis jawt?, Bean thrust his lacerated arm
down the brute's throat, as far as desper-ation would enable him. There he had
him. The bear could neither retreat nor
advance, though the position of the beseig-c- d

was anything but agreable on so warm
a day as Thursday last.

Bean now called upon the lad to come
and take from his pocket a jack knife and
open it. The boy was a lilting companionfor this brave young man. He marched
up to the wok boldly. But befoie hi;
could get at the pocket he had to crowd
the bear's head over a little to get at it
the beast meantime not at all easy with
such a huge mouthful in his throat. Hav-ingg- ot

the knife, Bean with hi untrameled
hand, cut the bear's throat from ear to ear
killing him stone dead while he lay on his
body! He then threw the beast off. noti-
fied his friends, had his wounds dressed,
and is now comfortable. It was judgedthe bear weighed nearly four hundred
pounds.' One of his paws which our in-

formant saw, weighed two pounds eleven
ounces.

Call not that man wretched who, what-
ever else he suffers as to pain inflicted,
pleasure denied, has a child for whom he
hopes, and on whom he dotes. Poverfv
may grind him to the dust, obscurity maycast its darkest mantle over him, the sonr
of the gay may be far from his own dwell-
ing, his face may be unknown to his neigh-
bors, and his oice may be unheeded
among those with whom he dwells even
pain may rack his joints, and sleep flee
from his pillow ; but he has a gem with
which he would not part for wealth defyin-computati- on,

for fame filling a w orld', ear
for the luxury of the highest wealth, or thu.
sweetest sleep that ever sat upon a mortal
eve. CoUriJze.

It
.
is stated that the practice... of racinjrr fi ton me iiuuson river still nintimw..

notwithstanding the disaster of the Henry
Clay. So late as last Thursday, two
steamboats are 6aid to have competedthe whole way clown from Albany, omitt-
ing to make the landing at Hudson, and
displaying other evidences of a determined
struggle to win. Near Yonkera, the sceneof the ate tragedy, oue of the boat suc-ceeded in passing the other, on which t!e
conquering crew cheered for victory

a singular fact;..that rainy vvatherfhas a

varies oiore than a couule ot deeri- - All!, - i
i-

-. ,i - i - ti

margin of the French Broad; the water
is clear as crystal, and so heavy that even
a child may be thrown into it with little
danger of being drowned. As a beverase,
the water is quite palatable, and it is said
that some people can drink a number of
quarts per day, and yet experience none
but beneficial effects. The diseases which
it is said to cure are palsy, rheumatism
and cutaneous affections. The Warm
Springs are annually visited by a large,
number of fashionable and sickly people,
from all the Southern States, and the pio-priet-

or

has comfortable accommodations
for two hundred and fifty people. His
principal building is of brick, and the
ball-roo- m is 230 feet long. Music, danc-
ing, flirting, riding, bathing, fishing,
scenery-hunting- , bowing and reading, are
all practiced hereto an unlimited extent;
but, what is more exciting than all these
pleasures Dut together, is the rare sport
of deer-huntin- "

North Carolina. For the past few
davs the eyes of the political woild have
been turned towards North Carolina, a
State that has been for years wedded to
Federalism.

We are informed that no effort on the
part of the Whigs, was spared to carry
their ticket in- - this State. Stanley and
others, favorable to Scott, flooded the State
vvitik lieing documents about Frank Pierce's
abolitionism, even endorsing the charge
with their own signatures.

Mr Graham, the Whig candidate for
Vice, lent all his personal influence.
Federal office holders left their posts at
Washington loaded with Whig documents
and money to inlluence the election. On
this election the friends of Scbft all over
the-Ur.io- placed their hope : iJtsi if oar
letters and private despatches arc correct,
their efforts have proved abortive and their
hopes are in vam The whig party, with
the rallying cry of"-;- - Scott ami Graham"
have been defeated at Graham's home.
How mortifying? how crushing to those
sanguine hearts that beat high with Whig
hopes Now will come a desperate strug-
gle on the part of our opponents, but it
will be as the last throes of a dying man.
Ph iludelph ia Penn sylvanian.

The brave Marshal Kxcelmans. one of
the Kmperor Napoleon's Generals, was

i killed lately bv a fall from his horse.
Had tliis distinguished veteran been an
American Democrat, and met with this
fatal accident on the battlefield, the Scott
Whigs most of them carpet knights on
the peace establishment would have de-
nounced him as a coward. The French
papers however speak of the deceased
Marshal, in terms of the highest eulogy,
and do nut appear to look upon hi n as at
all disgraced by the accident which' ter-
minated his life.

Fanny Fkkn on Matrimony The Bos-
ton Olive Brancli has one of the liveliest
aiiii most original lady contributors we
know of. Here ate a couple of her last
"Leaves. "

Don't marry a woman under twenty-one- .

She hasn't come to her wickedness
before then." Blackwood's Magazine.

Well ! If I knew any bad words, I'm
awful afraid I should say 'em! I I just
wish I had hold of the author ol that with
a pair of tongs. 1M bottle him up in spir-
its, ami keep him lor a terror to iiars, as
sure as his name is Hit North.' Set a
thief to catch a thief I' How came you to
know when that crisis in a woman's life
occurs? Answer me thatl I'll tell you
what my opinion is ; and won't charge any
fee either! A woman comes to her wick-
edness when she comes to her husband II

and if she knew any thing good before,
it all goes by the board then ; it is no
more use to her afterwards than the fifth
wheel of a coach 1 Don't you know you
wicked calumniator, that thunder don't
sour milk more ettectully than matrimony
does women's tempers ? Come to their
wickedness.' indeed! Snowflakes and
soot! They'd never know t lie meaning
of the word wickel,' if your sex were
blotted out of existence! We should have
a perfect little heaven upon earth a regu-
lar Paradise no runaway mutches ix.
divorces no delivery of any kind. Wo-
men would keep young till the milenium ;
in fact, milenium would be merely a nomi
nal jubilee! because it would have already
come- - The world would be one univer-
sal garden of pretty, rosy, laughing wo-
men ; no masculine mildew to mar their
beauty or bow their sweet heads, the
blessed year round! Now you'd better
repent of your sins, Mr What's your name,
for as sure as preaching, you will go where
you'll have nothing to do but thinrc of 'em!

and you won't find any women there
either, for they all go to the other place.

Hcurds; the leit.r, hotj.je mbhed as..oWs'
store underthe Carolinian Printinsr Office.

ilie, Feb'y 21, 1S32. G7S-l- y

Entire new Stock of
G-OOZ)- S.

Having sold our old stock out, we now offer
to our customers and friends an entire uew stock

DRY GOODS,
Hardware and Cutlery, Hats,

SHOES & GROCERIES,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT,

All of which we will exchange for any kind of
country produce, or sell on time to punctualcustomers.

COOK & TAYLOR.
Fayetteville.Sept 27, 1S."1 y

S10 REWARD.
Runaway from the subscriber about the Jst of

January List, a negro man named M IKE, who is
supposed to be lurking in the neuhboi hood of
Fiiyetteville, where he has a wife.

"
Mine is a

black fellow, about 5 feet 10 inches high, utoopsa little when walking-- and moves slow 1 v. Hewas hired by me for this year from the estate of
Josi .! bviiiij, dec el. The above reward will be
paid for his apprehension and delivery' to me or
confinement m jail so that I get him. Mikei
-- J year old. NATHAN KING.

April 10, lS"r2 6S"-t- f

SPRING GOODS.
We are now receiving our usual stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS,
Boots, Shoes, Oomicts, &c..

Which bewig bought late in the season, (most of
them at a considerable decline in orice.) we arenow prepared to sell them very low. Please
cull oiid examine.

D. & W. McLAURIN.
April 10, 1S-3-

Second Sprinjc yM Summer Stoiclc.
ST A It 11 & WIL.L.IA3IS

j Wuld announce to their cutonif .. .1 it.- - 11- -

eral.y. that they are now receiving large additions of
STA1L.I2 DP. GOODS, siloes, Hoots, fcc.
to their early Spring purchase, to which they especiallyinvite the attention of country merchants.r Iris riolicited. and every exertion ninde to -- ive

. g ,y-
Kayetteville. A pril 2S.

C. W. ANDREWS,
Dealer in Stoves,

A X D M ANUFACTURE R 0 F
FLA IN AND JAPAN

TIN WAHID,
Copper, Tin Plate and Sheet-Iro- n Worker.

j I have in my employment competent work-- j
men, and am prepared to do all kinds of work,
either in COPPER, TIN OR SHEET-IRO- N.

I have on hand all the necessary materials and
j machinery for making Factory Cans and Drums,
anu to do all kinds ol factory work that can be
done by any similar Establishment in the State.

Also, fir sale, Pu ten t Factory Can Ri ngs, vary-
ing from 0 to 14 inches; Drum Heads, &.c.

HOOFING, GUTTER & LEADER PIPES put
up in the best manner.

Also, just received, a full supply of COOK-
ING STOV , of tiie most approved pattern,some of them very large for hotel and plantation
use. (jxj Always on hand a good assortment of
TIN WARE.. C. VV. ANDREWS,

South-eas- t coi ner JUarket Square.
May 1S52 v

OF HOME.
Successor of Hall. Sackett & Co.

Has now on hand a general assortment of

Dry Good, Saddlery, Hats, Caps, Shoes,
Hardware, Groceries.

A much larger and more general stock than ever
opened on the East side of the Cape Fear w hich
he is prepai-- and determined to sell to punc-
tual customers, either at wholesale or retail, at
greatly reduced prices.

He would call particular attention to his
stock of BOOTS AND SHOES. The assortment
is unusually large, and of every quality and style,
and having been bought for Cash, he can and wil'
sell them very low.

You that wish Bargains will find it to your
interest to give the Stock an examination befoie
buying elsewhere.

Always on hand, a general stock of GROCE-R- I
ES.
May 1, IS 52.

LAW NOTICE
ARCHIBALD A.T. SMITH

Has taken an Office on Anderson street, nearly
opposite the Fayetteville Hotel. He will attend
to the collection of claims and law business gen-
erally, and especially to the taking of accounts
of executors, administrators, guardians and part-ners, either jn suit or otherwise.

October 1, 1551.

S3 IES 'HL
I'Oll SALE AT THE

C A It O LIN I A N () F F I C K,
at 7 cent per quire.Fur any ijumtity over 5 quires, 00 cts per quire.

JOHN 1). WILLIAMS,
Commission and Iorwardint;

M 51 11C II ANT-Fiiycttevill- e,

AT. C.
Oct I , IV) l.

MARBLE FACTORY.

jw B him

Nearlv opposite to E W. Willkings' Auction
Store". FA YETTEVILLE, N. C.

Ovt. 1, 1S51 y

TEA ! TEA ! TEA !!
Ilwoti Tea, I in ;pi i ;l Te , Young Hyson Tea,

O ilong Te.t, ipi dit' go'd, better. ;nd choice, a
1. ir e supply and goo, 1 assortment ail selected
ly a j l lo, and recommended as fresh and line
flavored. For sle bv

"

Oct 1 I S. J. IIINSI?ALE.

Just received to-- d iy achestof Imperial Tea,
that i nrtguoil, if not a little better than was
ever oll'ered at this market

Oct 11. S. J. HINSDALE.

iiysox ti:a.
A chest of very superior quality, fresh and fine

flivor. just received and for .vale hv
Ot II. S. J. HINSDALE.

Jielwetn Xtw York. A'orfolk, Petersburg
ami HichniOiid.

Two splendid new steamships, built expressly
for this route, are now running Steamship City
of Iiirhinutul , Z. Mitchell, Commander, and
Steamship City ojWorfo!!;, J.is. Post, Command-
er one of Allien leaves New York every Thurs-
day from Pier East River, at 1 p. m. return-
ing, leaves Richmond and City Point on Fridayand Norfolk on Satuiday of every week. These
vessels are tin. rough je.i steair.eis, very fast, and
Ii.ive splendid accommodations 1'or passengers.
t abiu pa.-ius- found hetweeu N. York and N'orf.ilk. $7

L'o. do. Jio. City t'oint or
Itiihinond .- - -

Meejage do. Po. Do
lo. do. l)o. and Norfolk $.5

Freight from New York to Richmond iets per foot.
to. Do. t reter.-huv- g Si. Norfolk T cti- - foot
Tliis is as expeditious, the cheapest, and most

pleasant route passengers cm take going to New
York.

Insurance by these vessels is much lower than
bv sailing vessels.

JOSI. H WILLS. Agent, Norfolk.
Til OS. RRANC1I, do. Petersburg.
A. S. LEE, do. Richmond.

MAILLKR & LORD,
10 Wall st., New York.

M.rch 30, 1S-V- Gin

LAXD FOR SALE.
A valuable tract of Land is ollered for sale

containing JJ0 acres, lying.") miles west of Fay-ettevil- le,

near the F. &, XV. Plank Road, adjoin-
ing Mrs Nott and others, with a good dwelling
and other necessary out-hous- es well watered
and healthy situation. Apply soon to D. G. Mc-Dul- he

in Fayetteville, or to Jas. R. McDufiie on
the premises, for particulars.

June 26, 1S52 Cl-o-t- f

NOTICE.
I forewarn all and every person from fishing

or hunting on my lands in the counties of Cum-

berland, Bladen "and Sampson, as I will enforce
tbe law against all such trespassers.

G. T. BAHKSDALE.
April '32, 1532. CS7-t- f

1
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